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It's always going to be someone else, happen to someone else, isn't ir? The w:1mings ger
more serious, more pointed, more urgent. "This ma} be ha7:trdous to your health" becomes "this
u-ill ause lung cancer." But when you're young and dumb n's always going to be the other guy. But
robe honest, how much do we cake the serious warnings seriously, when nowadars prnecically
c\•ecything under the sun is known co the smte of CA to e.1l1se cancer?
''\'<laming: read all instruccions before using any of our products. Strio11J i'!/ll(l or tkath can
occyd" "f'm Ml sttif>id! I don't nttd a1!1ont lo 111/ mt hoIV lo do "!?'.Jllb"has been the sentiment of many a
farmer or carpenter or shop teacher-many who now can only count to 9, or 8, or 7, if they are rhe
lucky ones who snll get to tie their shoes with both hands. llm no, we don't need any of these
warnings. Ione of us do. J\nd then a trip to the emergency room, several stitches, a skin graft, a
couple of pints of blood. Bur no, it won't happen to me. Ir only happens ro the other guy, right?
To whom ts Jesus speaking this morning? We heard Him speaking of warnings in the temple
in pre\•ious weeks. Bm that was 10 the other guys. Those hypocritical religious k-adcrs and their
followers. Parable after parable in the temple along with some woes and warnings. '!'hen we took a
break for Reforma1ion Day and i\11 Saints' Day and now were back. Bur Jesus has moved on from
where we left Him. He's not in the temple anymore.
,\s He and His disciples arc leaving, the disciples exclaim o,·er the buildings of the cemplc.
And Jesus foretells irs destruction which we now know e,·cnrually would oome in 70 A0. J\nd then
there is a lot of talk of the end times and more warnings. That's the theme that runs through the end
of the church year and as we anticipate a new one. Warning! Chris(lllils is coming!
But the warnings aren't about deconting with the right lights oo the right day and singing
the right hymns that everyone knows and loves, and how will we arrange the manger scene this year.
The warnings arc about something else that is coming- the Day of the Lord, the Judgment, die
King of Kings and Lord of I .(>rds returning. Jesus is coming! Warning! Will it be for you a day of
light or a day of darkness?
It's more urgent. h's more serious. !e's more appliahlc .,.,;th e:ach 1n.~sing day to everyone.
lc's nor for the other guy. It's for you! I low do we know this? Because Jesus is speaking thut
parables of warning to His very disciples, the ones who eventually be called apostles, leaders of His
church, believers. 1'hq need 10 take His warnings scriouslr. And so do Ml We do not know the day
or the hour. We must be prepared.
Ten virgins go to meer the bridegroom. But he is delayed. Five of them are wise. Five of
them arc morons. That's Im Gmk. p~from which wt gtl tht word moron. But it's 110111ict to Jay that i11
churrh JO 11s11al!J wt Jojltn it a bit. J\11 of them became drowsy and slept. And then suddenly there is the
awakening cry. "I lere is the bridegroom! Come out to meet him." They all went out. Bur the morons
were unprepared. They had no oil. "Give us some ex your oil" they plead to the ";sc maidens.
"There won't be enough. Go get rour own."
The wise go in; the foolish, stupid, moronic are shut out. 'Truly, I say to you, I do not know
you." "\Vatch therefore," Jesus sa}s, "foryo11 know neither the day nor the hour."
We can get so aught up in the delllils with some of these parables. Who arc the nrgins?
Why '~gins) What is the lamp? \Vhat is the oil? Why was rhe bridegroom delayed? Who are these
dealers who would be open at such a late hour? What docs it mean that these ladi.:s fell asleep?
Bm to spend much rime on most of those derails would detract from the point. And here is
dtc p<>•tl!. Our Bndegroom is coming. We don't know when. Are u·e read)' nou-?
The people of ..\mos' day tl1ough they were ready. Jbe~ were looking forward co the Da~ of

the Lord as much as these ,-irgins were looking forward co the coming bridegroom. They were
God's chosen people. They were performing all of the necessary rituals. They thought tha1 was
enough. But the ceremonies "·ere empry. Alongside their sacrifices and songs and prayers 10
Yahweh, they also made sacrifices to rhe false gods of their neighbors. ThC) refused to arc for their
poor and instead took advnnrage of them. lbe Day of 1hc Lord, to them, meant confirmation of
their identities, health , wealth, prosperity, freedom from oppression. The Day of the I .ord w11/d
come, buc it would not be a good day for these foolish people.
" I hate, I despise your feasts, and I take no delig ht in your solemn assembHcs. Even
though you offer m e your burnt offe rings and grain offerings, I will not accept them; and the
peace offerings of your fattened animals, I will not look upon them. Take away from m e the
noise of your songs; to the melody of your harps I wiU not listen." "'-"21-13
In other words, " I do not know you." ·1bey were not prepared. Their lamps were empcy with
no spare oil
But that won't be 11;. That will be the other gu)I Maybe not. '!be parable may be a
hrpothetical story, but the warning w.is spoken to \ 'Cf) real people for a reason. The people of
,\mos' day were very real people. And through God's prophet they were made aware of just how
unprepared they had become.
So how do we make sure we are prepared, wilike those people of.\mos' day or the five
foolish virgins' How do we ensure that ,,,. arc the wise ones?
Psalm 14:1 ceUs us "The fool says in bis hean, 'there is no God."' Well, that likely doesn't
describe an)'One here coda) . But ic is equally foolish co say in your bean, " I'll take God seriously
tomorrow. I'U think about my salvation and the eternal state of my soul l:uer."
God is gi'·ing co you I lis Word now. He is offering you salvation today. St. Paul says,
"working 1ogethcr with Him, then, we appeal to you n ot to receive the grace of God in vain.
For he says, 'in a favorable time I Hs1cncd to you, and in a day o f salvation I h ave helped
you.' Behold, now i~ the favorable time; behold, now is the day of salvation." 1 c..;,,o,,,.,."1•1
Dear sisters and brothers in Christ, God does not need you here in church. He is not
appeased by your songs, your standing up and sitting down at the proper time, by your familiarity
with our lirurgy. That's what the people of Amos' day had dc\'olved inro. An empty worship life.
Empty practices. And thC)• Lhoughc that simply by doing 1hem, they were CO\'ered. The SS tcnn for
that is tx opm uperaro. And it is what Jesus continued to run up agains1 as He came proclaiming I lis
kingdom co a people who bad been steeped in works righteousness.
He doesn't need our works and our practices. /\ nd especially, if they are not driven by fairh,
He will nor look upon them. Hut He has established His church so that diere would be a place for
Him co work on you, for l lis Word and Sacraments co prepare you.
.\ s we began toda) in His triune name, u-e were each reminded of how He has prepared us
through the waters of baptism, by filling. not lamps with oil, but our hcartS with J-lj5 Spirit and ,~;th
faith.
J\s we receive His Word here and in Bible classes and arc confromed by it, He prepares us co
receive the good news that I le is the one preparing us, who has made us acceptable through faith in
the life, dc.-ath, and resum.'Ctioo of Jesus Christ.
.\nd as you receive Him in His Supper today He continues to make you prepared, ~;th e.xcra
helpings of forgi"eness, life, and salvation alrC2<ly purchased for you on the Cross, and now
experienced by us with all 5 senses. A forecas1e of the feasr to come in the place prepared for the
people I le has prepared.
We do not know the day or the hour, but our Bridegroom is coming. And His kingdom is
not for some other guy. It is for you... right oow... and fore\'er.•\men.

